
Confectionary, Frisit, aiid
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs ihe citizens of

Siroudsburg, and the public generally,
.that he has removed his

Confectionary and Grocery Store.
on Elizabeth street, to the room formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Al. Ragles, as a Grocery, where
lie is prepared to accommodate the public with
all kinds of CANDIES of the best quality.
He also keeps on "hand FRUIT, embracing all
the delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock consists in part, of

Oranges, Figs, Cream Nuts,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raistns, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary gen
erallv kent in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low for Cash. He has
also added to the above stock, all the articles
connected with a

GllOCKRY,
Consisting in part of

Sugars, . Chocolate,
'Coffees, Saleratus,
Teas, Nut Megs,
Cheese. Allspice,
Molasses, Ginger,
Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,
Soap, Indigo,
Candles, j Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Pepper, Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco, S nu if, and Segars,
of the best and chfeapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who mav favor him
with a call.

Porter, Ale, I?Ic:id and Ecmoiiadc
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from
his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
jetreat.

Siroudsburg, April I, 1847.

Grocery, Confectionary and

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Hal shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper,
Loaf Sugar, Steam Soap,
Dairy Salt, Castile "
Spices of all kinds, Fancy "
Smoking and Chewing iTew Orleans Molasses

1 obacco, Pepper Sauce;
Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus, .

Mouse Traps, Ginger
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mustard, Chocolate.

CONFECTIONAR ES, such as Candies,
Sugar Sand, Liquorice, &c.

FRUIT Foreign and Domestic.
ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which

will be sold low for ready pay.
L. VANDERBECK,

for G. M. Wilson
The Baking Business will be carried on as

heretofore, by L. VANDERBECK.
Siroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.

Stroudsburg and New York

LINE OF COACHES,
Via Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,

Blairstown, Johnsonsburgh,
Stanhope & Morristown

THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 1846,
there will a Stage leave ihe principal hotels,
in Siroudsburg, at 4 o'clock a. ju., every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hors- e

coaches lo Morristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock p. m. the same afternoon.

Returning will leave New-Yor- k erery Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9.o'clock a.m.
by rail-roa- d to Morristown, thence by stage to
Siroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg the same
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. m.

Persons in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-
mation desired by applying to ihe subscriber, or
his agent, at 73 Courtland-stxee- t. Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
bills of goods, can do so, by enclosing the or
ders directed to the agent of the line, and giv-

ing it to the driver, and have it by return of
stage. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. t

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor.
November 19, 1846.

soaps. ;
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
aUo tlie celebrated shaving cream, for. sale

cheap, by JOHN H. ME LICK.
StVdudburg, January 1, 1846.

BLANK MORTGAGES;
For sale at this office.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at Private Sale, his

Dwelling House
and F.TCrHT A CRES of LAND. SSISH

.
- . . ,y iifiapsituate in oiroua lownsn ip, iviuurueH

COUnV,"u iti iuuwu ruau ivaum iruui uiu uvi
aware Water Gap to Siroudsburg, one and a
half miles from the latter place and two miles
from the former. Two acres of the above are
woodland, well timbered. An ORCHARD of

mftrt,l Annl Tm- - vn,,n .,! ,vrin...., jm..s ""'""Ki
.U- - ;., n C f...:IUC " u, uw.ci nun i.CC.
A Qnrmrv nf KnAltnp I.ttltrWr rrwl n f n n n f nxi. ui,i ui a.ui ucai
door.

The property will be sold low. Any person
wii.lm. further information may obtain it by

U ftaddressing the subscriber, at Stroudsbug, Mou- -

roe county, Pa.--, or by application on ihe prom-
ises. A clear and indisputable liile will be giv
en to the purchaser.

GEORGE STAPLES.
August 20, 1846.

Groat .Bargains, ias Oats and Cas,
At iho old established

M'MIk'g SaJV.I1 g Jkl? 5PJHj
No. 196 Market St., 2d door below Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
We extend a general invitation to the citizens

of Monroe, and iis vicinity, as well as to al
others, to our Store. We have on hand a large
and complete assortment of Hats and Caps of
nrprc kivIh niifl varip.lv. whinh wp. nr. sellinoj j -- - - - e
full one-fourt- h lower than the usual prices,
namely:
Extra superior Beaver Hats, from $2,50 to $3,50

ti JJrush " " 2,00 to 3,00
(i Silk " " 1,25 to 2,00

Moleskin " 2,50 only,
usual price $4.

Good Hats as low as $1 ,25 and upwards. Al- -

so, a complete Church,
oil ex- - the

Shetland these of us them

Caps, r! facilities
can possibly be had elsewhere. From our ex
tensive sales, can sell for a smaller profit
than can. Call and be it is to
your interest.

Merchants, Storekeepers, Hatters and others,
.I tiwno ouv sen again, summed on reasonab e

terms. Be sure and call No. IQfi Mnrkm
Street, second door below Sixth Street.

GARDEN &
Philadelphia, Aug. 27,

PURIFY THE
OFF A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
phcenix'bitters

The high and envied celebrity xihich these nt

Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy iu
the diseasest which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of not only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and they thrive nut by the faith of
the credulous.

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and RHEUMATISM,
AFFECl'IOXS of the BLADDER and KIDXEYS.

BILIOUS FEVEHS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the souUi and west, where these diseases prevail, tliey will

bo found Invaluable. I'lantcr., farmers, end others, who onco
use these will never nfierwards be without them.

BILIOUS and SEROUS Lootcnas, BILES,
COSTIVEXESS, COJLDS COUGHS, CI1QLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with groat success in this disease.
HUMORS, DROPSIES,

DYSPEPSIA. No person with this dis-

ease, should delay using Uicsc medicines immediately.
ERUPTIOXS of tfte Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESCY- y

FEVER and AGUE. For this ecourge the wes-
tern these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, nnd
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a

.return of the disease a cure hy these medicines is permanent.
THY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

F0ULNES3 of COMPLEXION,
GSNEHAL DEBILITY-- ,

GOUT, HEADACHES, nf cttry
kind, FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
.LIVER
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MERCURIAL DISEASES.

fails to eradicate entirely the cfii:ctB Mcrt.ury v

sooner than tlic most powerful Treiwration of Sarsaparilln.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERA'OUS. DEBILITY,

COMPLAINTS of klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
PALPITATION of tfa HEART, PAINTER'S CHOl.lG,FILSS, The original proprietor of these medicines

cared of Piles of 35 years standing by Ue the. Life
Medicines alone.

in the head, side, back, limbs, joints nnd organ.
EIIEUMATISM. Tliosc aniicled with this

terrible disease, will be sure relief by the Life Medicines.
RUSH oflltOOD totJie HEAD, SCURVY,

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on KING'S EVIL, in its

worst forms, of every description.
"W O It 1YI S of kinds, are effectually expelled by

these Medicines. Parents will well to them when-
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE AND FIIGGNIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from Ihe system.
A single trial will place the LIFE P I L L S and

PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of
in the cilimation every patient.

The genuine these medicines are now put iu white
wrapper! and laoeis, logether with a pamlilct, called" MolTat's Good Saarilan," conlaining the directions, kc,
mi wliicli is drawinir of Uroodwav from Wall street to our
OiKce, by which strangers visiting llic city can very easily
fihd us. Tho and Samaritans aie copyrighted,
-- uciciurc muse, inem wiui .vuiie wrappers

assured that they are genuine. Jle careful, and do not
tuy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, satisfied
that they direct from or dout touch them.

" and sold by

dr. wiLLum b. Biorr AT,
335 Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

SCHOCH SPERING, S irdud-bur-
g,

sole agenis for Monroe county.
December 18, 1845.

Cloc.
From $1 50 to $6 50, for sale hy i

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudshtirg, Aug. 13. 1846.

Violins and Flutes.
At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by

JOHN H,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1,1846.

.Country Produce.
Butter, Eygs, &c. taken iu exchange-Yo- r any

goous my line ousmens;
JOHN II.MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 181G.
V- -

"SUGAR COA'EED" PILLS.
Beware ! Caution ! !

The increasing popularity of Dr. G. BEN J
MITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN VI V"
LI!i SULfAU UUATIfiU riliijS, uas inuiicea a

number of persons to make something they call (

; and coat , iem w th suoral, n order to se '

them for the genuine, while they do not possess
particle of the goodness, nor even assimilate in
appearance to the original, Dr. Smith's Pills. In
shoYt xhey are an intended FRAUD upon the
community. j. minister wno at nrst iiau juiur

o Dill m fuiii.uiun ouu-i- r vu.ueu uu, mauu.a.
. , a xt V h oivAn thmn nn.ns bn

' . .

saVs. on account of in miserable dishonest nar
iipo rnncflrnfiH in mrmnfrintm-inr- r them. The snnie
party are now industriously circulating reports
calculated to

-

injure Dr. Smith
. -

and to
a

affect
.

the
reputation of his valuable pills; but rather than no- -
tice them in public, Dr. Smith is about to institute
legal proceedings against them for their slanders,
as he has in case against a similar party,
in which he recovered a large amount of damages.
These miserable imitators have to resort to the
most abominable means to palm off their counter-
feit pills, the public know that Dr. Smith's are
the original and genuine. Several instances have
come to public notice in which life has been en
clangored by the unfortunate use of the counter
feits. It is Doctor Smith's Pills that doing

good in the country as the following plain-
ly show.

MORE MINISTERS
Use tj Recommend Dr Smith's Pills than all others

This is to certify that T have used the Sugar
Coated Pills manufactured by G. Benjamin Smith,
of New-Yor- k, for some time, and believe them to
be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that
citv, 1 am persuaded that he is the oricinal invert
tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of the
invention. 5. WILLIAMS,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church. Pittsburg
From tlin Hhio nmis's Chirk mi. T)fiU

We call the attention of our readers to the cer- -

tificate of Rev. S. Williams, Pastor of 1st Haptist !

- '"--

Delaware.
The " improved indian vkoetable pii.i.s," (Su

gar Coated.) are certainlvdoing; much good in the
whole country, and are "highly esteemed, if one
half is true that people write and say about them

I mi .i tiLney are so easy in tneir operation tnat an nice- -

'hem. The editor of the Northern State Journal,
(one of the largest and best papers in the State of
N. Y.,) writes as follows :

Water town, Mau 31, 181G.
Dr. G. Benj. Smit- h-

Dear Sir : I was laid up with a bad cold some
time since my return from York, and during
my illness I made trial of your pills, and I must
say 1 found them excellent. They are the beat
medicine for the purposes they are intended, that'
I have yet seen. 1 seldom lake pills, but 1 i

yours entirely free from the objections to which j

other pills are liable. I hope they will continue f

to be a source of profit to you, as I doubt not they '

win oe a means ot relict to the aflheted on a laroe
scale. lours truly.

J. GREEN.
Pa., Sept. 18, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith
Dear Sir. lour acrent left with me a lot of vour

Sugar Coaled-Pills- , and I have but a few boxes

stock of Caps, cloth, fur trimmed, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor Smith's Price for Cash, and realizing their own remti-glaze- d,

silk cloth, velvet and fancv Caps ; We can ourselvs bear testimony to the j eration, in amount of sales and quick re-

fine Oiter, Fur Seal, Musk Rat, Hair celjence of Pills, one haying used Urns
Seal &c. &c. at lower prices than they c Possessing inexhaustible for manu

we
others satisfied,
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BROWN.
1846.
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"Susar Coated" '

are Counterfeit !
i ia ureenwicn lare

in x. i a
Agents Monroe

j

Schoch & Stroudsburg.
Brodhead & Brothers, Dulotsburg.
Jno. Marsh, Fennersville. , -

Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill. I

ttT And throughout the'United States
Canada

December 184G

MATTHEW iTIffLILlRK,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT 13ICKNELL:

EXCHANGE BROKER,
8 South Third street, Philadelphia !

Bank Noles.-ol- cs solvent in
United States discounted at lowest rates.

Drafts, Bills collected on
favorable terms

Exchange. Bills exchange and '

r. i , . . . ... Checks
on mosioi me cities Union, bought

sold at rates. i

Exchange on in large or sums
constantly sale

liickncUs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector nnd

payau.e in :

OminlPrf; F)0,.,f ..... a.
. .

n

i. : .1w ou ...uoniii y
num, payable advance. work printed
n pamphlet form Single copies 12

1- -2 cents.
Office open from 8 a m to 6 p m

exchange nours a m 3 p

for Aged.
fitted ageatm! siehis'

in uoici, uerman and
with cowvex, nerisconic bltM

grey green to would in- -
i)anicular Charon

them. For sale cheap, ih Variety Store
'nit ELI GK

Stroudg, i;;i8rft5:

TO ALL
COUMTJRY HOUSEKEEPERS.

anl""""Ce

COMPLAINTS,

You may sure obtaining, at
nil . nii.n ll 1 .1 K I ( VfrO

$W (ill pUlU ttllU IligH'J ...w-.- v

fftm.l..UE TEAS,
By the single pound or larger quantity, at

I'ekSia Tea Company's Warehouse,
No. South Second Street,

Between Market Cliesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, fndeed,
impossible, always to obtain good Green

and Black leas. you have only to!
visit the Peliin Tea Companiv'a Store to ob-- J

tain as delicious and fragrant Tea as you could
wish All tastes here be suited, with I

advantage getting a pure article at a low j

price.
G. ZIEBER,

Agent for Pekin Tea Company
Philadelphia, July 1815.

Sleeper Fesaiaes",
MANUFACTURERS OF

gJiiabreSU&s, Parasols, & Shu Shades,
No. 126 south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention Merchants, Manufactu

rers, &c. &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared' with

great care, and offered
the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which this concern es-

tablished to the mutual interest
their customers and themselves, by manufaciu- -

a sood article, selling it at the Lowest

faciure, they are prepared to supply orders to
any and respectfully solicit the; patron-
age merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

Pliila., Dec.
.

11, 1845. ly.
n
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SIX YEARS AGO
I

children began to Sherman's Lozenges, j

, of them should be disappointed. Know - I

ing vast benefit which been conferred upon j

' community introduction infallible
-- 1 .nvon ivc .J - W J I J

u - j . t r , !

uus ,ni arrangements lor enlarging
Manufactory, meansV which thinks j

: r:n .,Q j i a

! Md "e Vf1 be U"en-lha-
t

T.ozenrGS ma, ft , ,PV hnvn nuvnVe in !

,be dlsaPPnted.in their hopes. He knew when !

cprlain, quantity required to effect a per--
Jccl cure, small. These properties in - !

" " j u ,

r11 ua, jiuiuj; ii mts it-uc-
ii ine

poorest in land, has only caused them
to take place every other vermifuge ever
fered, also rendered them popular to com-
munity.

Sherman's Cornell Lozenres.
continue to cure Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
--Asiuma, snonness and diiliculty oi lireathmg, and
ol"er diseases Lungs, with facility
mey on introduction, and people

i

. mvB uecome persuaaeti oy actual experience
that on accession a slight Cold, they have ,

only step to either Dr's. office, or of !

Agents , obtain a box pf Cough Lozenges,
co"venielnt c,arry J'"

IV- -
a "Si1 day 13y pursuing

ul uurf lh. .e enociea in tsi hours,
AUU uie Paiie"1 auout business. great

llie that housands of i

w in nnvn ncn.i hom .o.i k-- -.- :
u ,L"7""r" .

chouis., wm oe witnout ttiem.
bhermail'S Poor Man's Plaster

has cured cases Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back. Sidfi HI..... l.min.T wr

as cenuine. HTIWrn" np
n .r..., "w"i'"u"-ci-l- l
iiuuiumuei mat i e nti( onn no P -.- -

real good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
Slreet amI wiUdisaped.

,Rrmerrher number, Nassau where
T -

lJ"c-""11- 1 s "zenges sold.
" AGENTS.

Schoch Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe countyJo Lander, (haitrs Meadows. A'

J111? W.allriCe Milford, countV.
'

i , ' Jp3rordhlead & Brother, Dingman'sFerry, do.
fi!
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silver,

JOOK HERE.
have just received for sale, at the Jefier-sonia- n

supply Fenner's Odtrifer-ou- s
Compound for strengthening, softcninjg

beautifying the Hair," Former's
for Preserving and Beautifying the

preventing Tooth Ache, tj-c.- " Fennefs
Pomade Divine," preparation for curing chap-
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are of
ihe quality, the high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail recom-
mend the general notice and patronage
of the people of place vicinity.

iery uox entire noise that Henry Jackson, street, near the Catholic
isfaclion. have kept has become came

pills have used, and great bottle Olosaonian, having been
afraid public. scarce stopped. Dr. sympathises flicted5 with Asthma more than

supply with little very much regrets exhausted arrival could'

send

Pills

uiucu,

sold

Notes

principal

tlllH.3,

ui.-ieje-
a

Pike

Current, any application
chiefly condition

currency-- , Markets dreds
Terms,

paper
purpose, every

printedpages.

Spectacle Glasses
Silver

concave,

Office,

Den-trifi- cc

Teeth,

first

them

time,
myself

taining
Sherman

from been

We!

also

abo

wish

number citizens have already tried them,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want ol any sucti articles, to give us
a call, and we are sure they will not awav
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1844.

f 'MiJSL
ASK THE SUFFERER

FROM

what has relieved him in such a short time from
his difficulty of breathing, Cough and suffocation!
lie will you it was " the Olosaonian, or Ail-lleali- ng

Balsam. V Ask the Consumptive
what has allayed his Cough, removed the
Pain in his Side and Chest, checked

his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek and ho

will tell you

Sherman's Olosaonian.
Oil A3LIL-fTEAE2i- VG BAILS A ill.

Ask your friends if they know of any thing that
will so speedily cure a long and tedioug Cough,
Raising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of the
Throat, as the Olosaonian . and they will tell you

No. There never yet has been a remedy intro- -
duccd to public notice which has been productive
of so much good in so short a space of time. Head
the following

Astonishing Cures.
Wm. Bond, the celebrated Boston cracker ba-- i

ker, 98-Nass- au street, Brooklyn, states that his
wife has been afflicted with Asthma for 30 years,
and could find permanent relief from the best
medical advice which New York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rein-- j

She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it,
and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so
well that'she is able to rise her bed early in
the morning and attend to her .usual duties through
the day without any annoyance from her distres- -
sing malady.

not speak. He purchased a bottle anil rode home.
Kour days afterward he walked from his residence
to the office without fatigue, a distance of over
two miles, to tell of the wonderful relief which hf"

had experienced from usinsr about half of one
bottl; .( nncumntinn nf f

,
in T.nrirvc

J- - CW 35 Wh! street, was So v, m:rn ..-,. :

of his recovery. He was persuaded to try the

Harman, Esq. and George W. Havs. Esn enn
all bear testimony from their own experience of
me neaung properties mis ureat Kemedv m
Consumption of the Lungs.

Spitting Blood.
Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who had

been troubled for a great length of time by a se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood,
relieved by one bottle of the Olosaonian, and de-
clares it the greatest remedy in the world.

Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, was also relieved
from the same complaint, although he was verv
much reduced when he commenced taking it, hay- -

ing been under the caie of his physician during
the past winter. Although he coughed constantly
and was verv much troubled with nioht c.vn,o
two bottles of the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. He enlirelv relieved.

David Henderson, 60 Laight street, George W.
Burnett, formerly of Newark. TTnrv T.w.

isjbon, 199 Rivingston street, and numerous other
persons have been speedily and permanently cured
oir me same complaint by this remedy. j

The Array of iSTames
which could be produced of persons who have
used this great remedy would more than fill a col-
umn. Among the number we are permitted to re-
fer to A. M. Bininger, 102 Barclay street; Mr.
Wilson of Hoboken ; Mrs. Bell of Morristown.
J.; James B. Devoe, 101 Reade street; Mrs Mc-Caffte- e,

50 Attorney street; F Smith, 92 Tli-r- d

avenue; Mrs. Wm. II Attree of this city, and Mm
Archibald, 35 White street.

13e not Deceived.
The onlv place in the City of New York, where

Shennan's OLOSA ONIAN, ox ALF-IIEALLS- G

BALSAM is sold, is at 106 Nassau slreet, one
door above Ann street,

, AGENTS.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe co.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
W. F. Brodhead & Brother, Dingman's Ferry,

Pike county.
November 26. 1846.

Eine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for srileiow, by

JOH'N-H- . M'E&KK,
Strouduburg, January 1, 1846. ;

SAMT MOORF & pn i """"u. me rnanuianure oi uie worm uiosaoman, and to surprise it has- - so far re- -'

zenges, that they would supercede the use of eve-- ! stored him to health that he is able to walk
D.Iii VV AKJii ! ! ! ; ry other vermifuge, as tire-Loze- nge is very p eas- - j about streets.

If G. Benj. Smith, be not written with a ven on ant t0 the laste speed! in its effects, as well as Mrs. Altree, the wife of II. Attree. James
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